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tu#E 1IYMfNAL.
BY A PREcENTOR.

iÉor the Revieud.
Only ta-day I got from. a member of Presbytery the

'Proposed Book of Praise," with the slip from the
}Iyrnnai Cammittee accompa'iying it.

I cannot appreciate the wisdom of the last, the 9rhi,
resolution of Assenibly. This says Ilthat the psalm
selections should be numbered separately fram the
Hymnns." Instead of this, it seerns ta me better ta con-
tinue the numbering as if these psalrn selections ivere
an integral part of the Hymnal, anad then continue ; Sa
that Hyznn i, IlHoly, Holy, Holy," wauld be numbered
99 and I-yrnn1 2 numbered zoo, and 50 on.

Imagine the confubion, especially ta strangers, if
the minister wvislied ta give out say the zoth Hynin.
Sanie people picking up the !iymn book, wvould pro-
perly turn un tbt hymn beginning," Plraise tbe Lard ye
Heavens adore Him," others would start at the begin-
riing of the book and corne upon the zoth Psalm, and
so, a general confusion would arise.

Or, say the minister wished ta annaunce tht 22nd

psaim beginning at the 24th verse. He would theni
have tua add for tht benefit of those who relied upon their
Ilselectian"I edition that this ivas No. i i of tht 11selec-
tions"I at t he 2nd verse thereof; whereas îvith continuous
niumi. ering, ta prevent confusion all thatwîould bc neces-
sary would be ta announce the i ith H-ymn 2nd verse.
And if it turned out ta be part of the 22nd psalm s0
xnuch the better. I think (rani an etymoülogicai stand-
point ail psairns are Hymns even though ail Hymns
may nat be psalhns.

Thtn, consi<ltring the small space the "lselectians"
take, there is no Iikelihoad that they ivili be eliminated
from any edition even if tht full psalter is added at the
front; and resultantly, wvben a psalm is given out tbe
peaple look for it in the psalter and wvhen a Hymn is
annotinced it is sought in the Hymnal even if by chance
its author may have been David.

The last part of the gth resolutian says 41that pages
be uniforni in ail editions." Now wvhat is the sense cf
this. Dots this apply ta the libretto editions or taboth
music and libretto editions. Tht latter is impassible.
On page 2o6 part cf the IÈymns only is there, tht rest
is on another page. Surely it would not be s0 in the
mnusic t Aion. Again if the printers sav; fit to print a
thin flat packet Hymnai putting in double columns and
six times the quantity of print an eacb page as in tht
sample, as a special con venience for the breast pocket
why shouid a. arbitrary rule prevent them, a rule whichi
in some cases must necessariiy as 1 have shawn have
au exception-I fear this Ilconformity act."

A writer in your paper asks for a cut Jeaf edition,
that is mnusic above and wvords below and tht leaf cut
ta alioiv ont part ta turn independent of tht other; and
he says in support cf his plea that by a cut leaf, the
chair master wvho shouid be the bcst judge can then
make bis own selectians cf nmusic for the Hymn, ta'
vthich anather 'writcr replies by challenging the ability
or rtiiability cf the chair master. Did it ever occur to
the atter writer that, say, six hundred Hymn tunes make
a ratber large repertoire for a country congregation.
Or if nothing but the nmusic. set to tht Hymn is aliowed
ta bc sung is it solo singing that is aimed at. Someane
says that tht words are more iikeiy ta be rememnbered

rian ftevlew. i4â

wlien a single tune is set to a single H-ymn, as its own
proper tune. Now, admitting this, take the Hynms
best-,knowvn, wvhat are their proper tunes: - hat is the
proper tune of IlJesus Lover of nly Soul " is it "lHa!-
linside," Il Refuge " or wlxat ? or wvbat is the tune for
for"« R-ock of Ages IIOr the 23rd psalrn or the 5 4 th
paraphrase. After ail we see some good ideas are bard
to carry out.

But i wvill give you soane inside facts fromn the choir
loft. The minister for special reasons wants a special
Hymn whichi .-. ur present Hyninal is set ta an un-
known tune. Do the choir take the recomniendation
of Assenibly, learn a newv tune, the one prescribed, sing
it and let the congregation %vait tili they are through.
That has been done. But 1 have also seen the choir
select some other tuane ini the Hymnai wvhich is flot anly
appropriate but is knoiwn to the people; then the choir
with music in one hand and a little extra Hynin book
with the wvords in tht other band or inside thieir bigger
music books; or else wvith their thumb at the music and
their finger at the words somnewhere tise in the book,
struggle ta get through their part. Probably some ini
the audience have struck into the bass or tenor of tht
set tunet in their Hymnal and flot tili they discover tht
<'scord do they find tht mistake. But then tht binding
of tht Hymn book lasts longer îvitb uncut leaves. But
presumne a cut leaf music edition îvith a suggestion in
fiue print over eachi hymn of the niost appropriate tune
according ta the opinion of tht Committet. This would
make the music edition of some use in the pewvs as ivel
as inthe choir. It is easy for the minister in annauncing
the Hymn to annaunce the num 'ber of the tune. But
ail tbi'is convenience in the Hymnal not only to the choir
but ta the congregation must be withheld so as ta pre.
serve cantinuity of subject. V/bat continuity is there
about the psalms ? and who ever beard of rearranging
the psalms according ta class. At best it is anly for
convenience of selection, and ail tht case of selection
can be liad by a copiaus subject index.

At present it ismostly the city and large towvn churches
that use the Hymnai, for the simple reason that the
tunes are too bard for the country chairs. But for some
city chairs the harder and newer the tunes the better,
as there is less iikelihood of anyone in the congrega.
tion breaking in and spoiling the music.

Beautiful theories are aIl rigbt, continuity, classifi-
cation and unifor.mity are ail right; but usefulness is
better; and from more than fifteen years experience in
a choir, and haif of that tume as leader 1 amn convinced
that wvîtF a cut leaf Hymnal five times as many tunes
ivili be accessible ta an ordinary cangregation as are
now in the prescrit or any other so, arranger! H-ymnal.

It is poor satisfaction %vhen cverlastingly telling the
nainister aftcr hie liab Vith pains selccted beautifully
suitable Hynins that the people don't knowv the tunes
set ta theni, ta bc able ta lay tbe blame on tbe General
Assenibiy for tht hustie and make shift, at the last
moment. To double baok th*e choir and let the people
(aIl in as best they can is a poor way ta get along. And
it is poor encouragement for the people Io buy music
editions and then not ta be able ta find the tune.

This is a smail matter of persanal experience - and
I would suggest that if the upholders of uniformity still
appose the cut leaf system that they gave the organists
and choir leaders an opportunity ta convert theni.
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